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Dr.  Williams   State   Hospita|7s

Pictured  above  are  Treuton  Jcaycees  com,i errirng  with  Mayor  ATthur I.  Houond  o" thei,r pl,ams  of
Trepton's  first  Junior  Champs  fitness  week  scheduled for  August  10-14.   Seated, with  the  Mayor
is  fhairmow  Herbert  Turner.   In  the  back}  ron), left to right are  At DeMautin, Lee  Ccul, George
Jofmsom  and  Gklberi  Will;hams.   Mauor  HOLLcmd is  a past president  of  the  tacat Jauc:ees.

JAYCEES  SPONSOR

FITNESS   WEEK

Trenton  Jaycee's Junior champ
`chairman     Herb      Turner      an-

nounces   that   there  .is   still   in-
terested  youth  to  apply  for  en-
trance    to    the    gigantic    Junior
Champs    Week    I itness-building
Program.

The   deadline   to   obtain   these
applications   is   August   5.   They
may     be     secured     at     Carver
Branch  YMCA,  City  recreational
Haygrounds     and     the     Centre
Street   Boys'   Club.   All   children
between   the   ages   of   8-17   are
eligible  to  enter  this  fitness  pro-
gram.   There  will  be  many   tro-
phies   and   awards   presented   to
winners  and  runner-ups.

The   Junior   Champs   schedule
is  as  foll6ws:

Monday,    August    10:    Parade
(in  front  of  City  Hall)

Physical  fitness  tests  in  Stacy
Park

Tuesday,   August   11:   Bowling
-Circle  Lane

Wednesday,    August     12:    Bi-
cycle  races  at  State  Fairgrounds

Thursday,   August   13:   Swim-
ming  N.feet  at  Hetzel  Pool

Friday,   August    14:   Track   &
Field   aLt   Trenton   Central   High
Schc;ol

All   events   will   start   at   6:00
P.in

-OTT
Patronize  merchants  advertis-

ing  in  the Observer.

Miss  of  the  Week
Barbara    Reaves     17,    o£     114

Steamboat    st.    graduated    from
Trenton  Central  High School this
past  June.  She  took  a  commer-
cial   course.

Barbara's   extra   curric`ula   ac-
tivities  included  membership   in
the  Upsilon  Mu  Theta  Sorority,
The   Modern   Dance   Group   and
the  Jr.Fed  Cross.  She  was  also
a  member  of  the  Carver  Center
Dance  Group.

With   her   grace   and   dancing
experience  Barbara  should  make
a  very  attractive  model.  She  is
planning    to    attend    the    Grace
DeMarco     Modeling     School    in
New  York  this  fall.

Our   Miss   of   the   Week   is   a
contestant   for   the   "Miss   Press
Photographers"   in  October.   The
contest  is  sponsored  by  the  Na-
tional    Press    Photographers    in
New  York  City.

She   enjoys   dancing,   skating,
swimming   and   hi-fi   lnusic.

Barbara    is    the    daughter    o£
Mrs.   Margaret   Byrd   o£   Poplar
st.   and  the  grand-niece  of   Mrs.
Coma   Roberts   of   Steamboat   st._®_

PINK  TEA
The   Junior   Chorus   of   Holy

Temple    Church    of        God    in
Christ,  70  Pemington  ave.  will
sponsor  a  Pink  Tea  on  August
1   at   7:00   p.in..  at`  the   Lincoln
Homes.   Admission  will  be   75c,
Minister   Johnny   Clark   presi-
dent   and  Elder   E.  E.  Jones  is
the  pastor.  The  public  is  wel-
come.

BARBARA  HEAVES

1st  Negro   Resident
Dr.   Harold   MCNeal   Williams

became  the  I irst  Negro  resident
physcian   at   the   Trenton   State
Hospital  on  July  1.

Dr,   Williams   is   a  native   son
of    Trenton.   The   27    year    old
medic  attended the  Trenton  ele-
mentary   schools   and   graduated
from     Trenton     Central     High
School.     He    attended    Howard
University   and   graduated   I rom
there    with    a    B.S.    degree    in
chemistry  in  1954.  He  graduated
from  Howard's  School  o£  Medi-
cine  in  June  1958.

He   finished   his   year   of   in-
ternship  at  North  Western  Hos-
pital   in   Minneapolis,   Minnesota
last  June  30.

He  is  a  member  of  the  Kappa
Alpha   Psi   fraternity,   the   Beta
Kar|pa  Chi,  the  Arnold  Air  So-
ciety   and   he   holds   a   reserve
commission   as   a   lst  Lt.   in   the
U.S.A.F.

He   is   the   son   of   Rev.   Mc-
Neal   Williams   and   the   brother

DR.  IIAROLD  M. WILlilAMS

of   Joseph,   Dr.   Roland,   Marion
and   Ira   Daniels   also   Mrs.   Ida
Life.  He  resides  with  his  I ather
at  322  Monmouth  st.

Legion  Post   182   Offers  Vets

Free   5   Months
As    of    August     1,    Mitchell

Davis  Post   182   will  launch   an
"all  out"  membership  drive  to
enroll   no   less   than   300   memL

s  present  mem-
bership   stands   at   244,   a   fig-
ure   which   has    dou`bled   since
1957.  Commander  Bob  Bingbam
quotes,   "Any   person   shall   lbe
eligible for  membership  in  The
American   Legion   who   was   a
memiber   of   the   Army,   Navy,
Marine  Corps,  Coast   Guard   or
Air  Force  of  the  U.S.   and   as-
signed   to   active   duty   at   some
time  durin.g   either  of  the  fol-
lowing   periods:    April   6,   1917,
to   Nov.    11,   1918;   December   7,
1941   to   Sept.   2,   1945;   June  25,
1950  to  July  27,   1953,  all  dates
inclusive;     provided     however,
that    such    service    shall    been
terminated   iby   honorpble   dis-
charge.„

Veterans    who   'have    served
within  the   stated  periods   may
take      out      1960      membership
cards  immediately;  thus  receiv-
ing  comrade  affiliation  for  the
remaining  five  months   of   1959
"Free   of  Charge."

Post  182  offers  its  hospitality,
billiard    table,    dart    board,    Hi
Fi,   pinochle  facilities,   T.V.  and
legion   coml`adship   to   all   vet-
erans   desirous   of   becoming   a
legionnaire.

Internal     Committee     Chair-

Membership
man,      Albert       Coles      who

:eaaf:n,thehasmeTfbs::;Sbh::edr¥i;
6`f I icial     membership     tboDks
f6€o`n`Lr.a_nd~e3>EHtlT3HF't±`gr+Lafiig~jb
rade    Bishop;    Aidjutant,    J.  .D.
Hopkins;   and   himself,   for  --the
convenience    of   direct    contact

`  (Continued  on  Page  2)_,_
Ceivq[iers  Drill  Team

To  Show  Apprecialion
The   imembers   of   the   Cava-

1iers  Precision  Drill  Team  and
its  director  Bob  Bingham  wish
to   thank   every   contributor   in
the  Trenton  area  for  t.heir most
grateful  donations  which  made
their Tag  Day  on  their  Seventh
Anniversary  last  Saturday, very
successful.

In    appreciation,    the    Cava-
liers will add an  extra  ten  min-
utes  of  precision  drilling  man-
euvers   to   their   exhibition   per-
formance    this    Saturday    mite,
August  7  at  8  p.in.  in  the  Tren*
ton   Armory   during   the   Pre-
cision   Drilling   Contest,   which
will  feature  famous  drill  teams
throughout   the   State.

Tickets  may  be  purchased  at
the  Curry's  Ticket  Agency  and
the   Ace   Record   Shop,   also   by
contacting   any   member   of   the
Cavaliers  Drill   Team.

eoffivooation   of

To   Conveite   at
The  38th  Annual  Convocation

of    the    Churches    of    God    in
Christ  of  New  Jersey  will  con-
vene   at   the   Well's    Cathedral
Church   of   God   in   Christ,   672
High  st.,  Newark,  New  Jersey,
beginning    Tuesday,    August    4
through     Friday,     August     14.
Bishop   James   Wells   is   pastor.

Servic.es   will   begin   at   10:00
a.in.   daily.

Some  of  the  +highlights  of  the
Convocation   will   include   Eld-
ers  from  all  parts  of  the  iu.  S.

Ohurohes   of   fiod   in   Christ

Well's    Cathedral    in    ENewark
and    singing   groups   from   the
New   Jersey   area.       Each   day
there  will  be  a  different  group
o£  Eliders  and  singers  in  charge.
Such  speakers  as  Bishop  C.   H.
Mason     of      Memphis,     Tenn.,
Bishop  James  Wells,  who  is  the
State   Overseer,   Bishop   8.   H.
Keith,   Assistance   Overseer,
Mother  Lillian  Co££ey,  National
Mother,   Mother   A.   L.   Bailey,
State   Supervisior   o£   Women's
Work  in  New  Jersey.  Elder  E.
Courtney,  D.D.  State  Secretary

and      Bishop      C.      H.      Mason,
Senior   Bishop,   and   others.

Sundfly,    August    9    at    high
noon      Choirs      from      various
churches  of  the  State  will  take
part   in   the   100   voice   choir   as
well  as  the  Radio  Choir  of  old
Tabernacle   o£    215    Broome`  s.t.

The  Young  People  will  be  in
charge  of  the  finale.  A  Spirit-
ual   Program  will  be   rendered
by  the  Young  People,  Elder  E.
Courtney,   presiding.   This   will

(Continued   on  Page  2)
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Buoks NAACP Reoeives 6ift of

$100fromTown&OoHntryoluh
The    Town   &    Country   Club

o£   Trevose,   Pen`nsylvania   (Lin-
colnia   area)    presented   $100   to
the     Bucks     County    Branch
NAACP    recently    with    Joseph
Bolden,  president  of  the  branch
receiving   it   for   his   group.

Mrs.    Florena    Brown,    secre-
tary   of   the   Town   &   Country
Clu'b,   in   making   the   presenta-
lion   commended    the    president
of  the  branch  for  his  I ine  pro-
gram    and    the    very    eff icient
manner   in   which   he   and   his
committees   have   worked.   Mrs.
Brown   I urther   stated   that   her
club    is    cognizant    of   the   I act
that   at   no   other   time   has   the
NAACP,  both  local  and  nation-
al    needed    I unds    so   much   to
continue   our  fight  I or   equality
and   justice.

'I'he   Town   &   Country   Club
members   are   as   follows:   Mrs.
Walter  R.  Livingston,  president;
Mrs.     William      Stewart,     vice
president;   Mrs.   Donald   Brown,
secretary;    Mrs.    William    Pos-
ten,  treasurer;  Mrs.  Carl  Harri-
son,    Mrs.    Thomas    Bess,    Mrs.
Allen  Rawlins,  Mrs.  Julia Smith,
Mrs.  Persifor  Young,  Miss  Mar-
ion    Stewart    and    Miss    Roma
Phillips. _,_
Civic  Assn.  Holds

Firsl  [qmily  Outing
The  Hamilton  Township Cedat'

Park Civic  Association  will  have
their first family  outing at Swit-
1ik  Park  in  Yardville  on  Satur-
day,   August  2   at   1   p.in.

This   association   includes   the
area   between _ Cedar   Lane   and

AWAITS  BIRTHDAY

Ho'u)and  Jasper  Citbbs  Ill  wLu
cetebrat;e   his   sLath   birthdau
on August 3  in Guru, Indiana.
He  is  i;he   son  of   MTs`  Clytee
8. Gibbs of  Garty  and the  I,ate
IIoward  I.  Gtobs.   His  gTamd-
pareuts ctre  MTs. Burddie Bur-
nett   of   Garu   and   MT.   and
Mrs.    Edward    Gifobs    of    24
HurrtooLdt  st.  this  city.

OBSERVER  RECIPE
ICE    CREAM     PARFAIT    PIE

PEACH

1  pkg.  lemon  gelatin
1   C  hot  peach  syrup
lfa  C  cold  water

1  pt.  vanilla  ice  cream
21fa   C   sliced   peaches,•EEHEH

this   stated   arc.i,a   are   invited   to
join  their  neighbors  at  this  first
outing.

Mrs.  Leon  Allison,  vice  presi-
dent,   is   in   charge   of   the   en-
tertainment._,_

Tell   them   you   saw   their   ad
in   the   Observer.

drained   (canned)
1/8   tsp.   almond  extract
1   9"   pie   shell

Dissolve   gelatin  in  hot  water
or   syrup.   Add   cold   water   and
stir.  Add  ice  cream,  cutting  into
chunks,   stir   until   melted.   Chill
mixture   in   refrigerator   until   it
begins   to   thicken   and   mounds
on   spoon.    (20-30   min.)    Gently
fold  in  fruit  and  flavoring.  Pour
into    cooled,    baked    pie    shell.
Chill  till  firm.   (20-30   minutes).
Trim  with  whirxped  cream,  fruit,
and   nuts. I_I_

Soulhldnd  Visitor
Mrs.  Luella   Shack  of  54   1/2

Lambel.ton    st.    is    vacationing
with   relatives   in   Georgia   and
Flol.ida.  Her. mother,  Mrs.  Clara
Humber,   resides   in   Columbus,
Georgia   and   two   sisters   Mrs.
Mattie  Newsome  and  Mrs.  Lu-
cius   Bell   are   in   Jacksonville,
Florida.

Mhe.   Shack   is   accompanied
iby   her   granddaughter   Maxine
Shack.

L[N00LN  -  MERCURY -  EDSEL

NEW   OAR.   TRADE-INS
•   IllGH   TRADES          .    EASY   TERNIS

NEW   OAR   or   USED   OAR
Your best buy is stl

ALEXANDER   MOTORS,   lno.
Authorized  I,incowh  -Mercurg  -EdseL\ -Renautt  Serviee

940  PROSPECT  ST.                           EX  4131 I I

(At  the  Reservoir)
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E§ol.ida   ResEden[s

Visit  Relatives  Here
Mr.    and    Mrs.    Leamon    Ru-

dolph,   13  Camden  st.  have  been
host  to   Mrs.   Mattie   Knight  I.ol
the  past  few  weeks.  Mrs.  Knight
is   the   mother   of   Leamon   Ru-
dolph.   She   came   from   Pensa-
cola,   Florida,  where  she  is  em-
ployed   by   the   Board   o£   Edu-
cation,  to  be  here for her  grand-
son's   first   birthday   on   July   4.
He  is  Allan  Scot  Rudolph.

While  here  she  took  her  firsl.
trip   to   New   York   City   and   a
cruise  on  Manhattan  Island.  She
also  visited  the  New  Jersey  sea-
shores, _,-

Trio  Visiling  llere
Mesdames  Sophonie  L.  Powell

o£   Mayville,   Tenn.,   Lillie   Mac
Jackson    and    Florence    Turner
both   of   Birmingham,   Alabama
are     presently     vacationing     in
Bordentown  and  Trenton.

Mrs.   Powell   is   a   sister   of  8.
J.   Pickett   and   Mrs.   Turner   is
the  daughter  o£  Mrs.  8.  J.  Pick-
ett  of  Bordentown.  Mrs.  Powell
is   also   visiting   her   young   son
Willie Lee  Mack  of  Trenton, N.J._®_

RENOVATE    LAWNS
The   latter  part  of  August   or

the   first   o£   September   is   the
ideal   time   f or   renovating   your
old   lawn.   If   there   is   consider-
able   crabgrass   in   the   lawn   it
should    be    mowed    very    close,
raked  with  a  heavy  iron  rake  in
two    directions    to    remove    the
crabgrass,  roots  and  stems,   and
a    seeding    of    Kentucky   Blue-
grass   and   Red   Fescue,   50%   of
each   of   these   at   the   rate   of   4
pounds  per  1000  sq.  feet,  should
be   applied   and   raked   in.   Fur-

#inmffi::syt E:[]eot::tained   from   the.  -1-a-test   bulletin
publis.hed  by  Rutgers  University
and  may  be  obtained  by  calling
this   of fice. _,-

The      submarine      Archerfish
sank    the    largest    man-of-war
ever    downed   by   ia    submarine
when   she   sank   the   59,000-ton
Japanese   aircraft   c.arrier   Shin-
ano   on   Nov.   29,   1944.

Saturday,  August  1,  1959

"What  is  wrong  with  our  uoung  people  of  todidy?"

Legion   Post
(Continued  from  Page  1)

and     immediate     issuance     of
membership  cards  to  'all  veter-
ans   and   legionnaires.     Present
members  are  urged  to  re-enlist
immediately   so   that   we   may
acknowledge   a   national     cita-
tion.  Veterans  may  call  or  `stop
at     the     Legion     Home,      145
Brunswick   ave.,    every   Satur-
day,  and visit the general meet-
ings   on   the   First   and   Third
Friday  evenings  of  each  month;
starting   time   is   8   p.in._®_

(hurcEies  of  God
(Continued  from  Page  1)

be  one  of  the  greatest  evenings
of   the  meeting.

All  members  of  the  l;nurches
of   God   in   Christ   have   been
asked    to    attend    this    meeting,
other  Churches  are  welcome  to
attend.

Dinner  will   be   served  daily.

CLUB  F^::n:

88

your  favorite  beverages  plus  afternoon
eveiting   eiijoymeht   visit   us   et   our

'    Air  Conditioned  Musical   Bar

SUNDAY       Noon  -12:30  A.MI
DAILY           7  A.M.  -2:30  A.M.

Ewingville Rd.  (opp WBUD)      Trenton

Bridge  Club  Meets
A   new  bridge   club   that  was

formed    in    April    continues    to
play   every   two   weeks   at   each
members'    homes    on    alternate
weeks.   Mrs.  Ellen  Williams  has
been  coaching  them  and she  was
the  hostess  last  Wednesday night
at    her    home    on    Oakland    st.
Members present were Mrs. Vir-
ginia    Holmes,    Mi.s.    Katherine
Moore,   Mrs.  Sarah   Scriven  and
Mrs.  Elizabeth  Taylor.i_L]_

Blue  rain  at  Lutton,  England,
not  long  ago,  caused  some  com-
motioEL until    someone   recalled
that  an  old  dye  w6rks  was  be-
ing   demolished   at   time   of   the
rain,    adding    the    powder-fine
rlye   to   the   atmosphere.

MER,CURY  CLEANERS
&  SHIRT  LAUNDERERS
With   this   Ad   1   Shirt   Laundered
and    Pressed   Free   with   every

Dollar   or   more   in   Dry   Cleaning

215 W.  Ingram  Ave.
Ph:  EXport  4-1284

'he

sound

of

quali,y

20  hours  a  day
6:00  A.M.

to
2:00  A-M.

Your Favorite
Personalities

Inform
and

Entertain
You



Saturday,  August  I,  1959

Area   Residents   Attended
Women's  Clubs  Convention
The  N.  J.  State  I ederation  of

Colored    Women's    Clubs    held
their  44th  Annual  .Convention  at
the  Montclair  State  College from
July  16  to  18.

Clubs   representing   the   Tren-
ton  area  were  The  Metro  Civic
League,  Civil  and  Charity  Wel-
fare  League,  Business  and  Pro-
fessional  Women's,  Club Twenty,
twentieth   Century   Civic   Club
of  Lawrencevil]e, and the Friend-
ship  Club  of  Princeton.

The    State   Federation   presi-
dent,  Mrs.  Leon Harris from As-
bury    Park,    was    reelected    to
serve  a  second  term.  Mrs.  Maria
Johnscm    Of    this   city   was   re-
elected   to   the   Trustee   Board.

The   highlight   Of   the   conven-
tion   was   the   annual   banquet.
This year Lester 8. Granger  was
honored  with  a  presentation  of  a
plaque  for  his  outstanding  serv-
ice  as  a  son  o£  New  Jersey.  Mr.
Grange   is   the   executive   secre-
tary   of   the   Urban   League   and
recently  returned  from  a  world
tour.

Representatives  from  this  area
were:   M,esdames   John   Holmes,
Stephen     Vaughn,     Harvey     L.
Green,    Charles    Nelson,    Maria
Johnson,  Orlean  Williams,  Har-
old  Rogue,  Leroy  Johnson,  Le-
Roy  Savage,  and  Ethel  Williams.
Also  Mrs.  Emma  Epps  and  Mrs.
Bertha   H.   Brandon   o£   Prince-
ton. _®_

The  man  who  boasts  that  he
knows    all    there    is    to    know
about   operating  an   auto   is   the
most   dangerous   person   on   the
road.

i  Crossroads  Mtlrkel I

:   "Open  WJt.em  Ot:her  Stores   I.                Are  closed"                I
7  A.M  'til  Midnite          I

I   Groceries,  Delicatessens
I   &  General  Merchandise

:      1001 Prospect street
I         (Cor.  Parkway  Ave.)
I        Ph:  EXport  2-9686
I

Corli's Upho]slery
Slip  Covers  and  Drapes

\M`ade  to  Order
_   Free  Estirruntes   -

FCLctoru   €o  You
13  Wiley  Ave.    EX  4-0897

[evill  Loses  Suil
Sq]es  lo  Negroes
New  Jersey  [eviltown

A   ruling   handed   down   last
Wednesday by  the  Appellate  Di-
vision  or  Superior  Court  makes
it  possible  for  Negroes   to   pur`.
chase   homes   from   `.wo   promi-
nent   New`  Jersey   housing   de-
velopers.

Court  action  was  talcen  w.nen
three   Negroes   filecl   complaints
with   the   State  Divisior.  against
discrimination     involving     Wil-
liam   J.   Levitt   Of   New   York,
developers   of   Levittown,   N.   J.,
and  the  builders  of GreenFields
Farm.

The    developers    stated    that
they  did  not  believe  they  were
covered  by  the  law  which  bans
discrimination    in    all    "publicly
assisted"     housing.     The     court
contended   that   since   both   de-
velopments     had     commitments
from   the  Federal   Housing   Ad-
ministration  to  guarantee  mort-
gage  payments,  they were bound
by   the   law.

The   two   builders   can   carry
on   their   fight   to   ban   Negroes
from  their  developments  by  ap-
pealing    to    the    state    supreme
court.

Immediately      following      the
court   ruling   the   State   Division
Against   Discrimination   notified
Levitt   and   Sons   they   will   be
given  a  hearing  on  the  discrim-
ination     charges     on     Tuesday,
Aug.    25    in    the    State    House
Annex,   Trenton.

A    hearing    on    the    charges
against  Green  Fields  Farm  will
be  held  Friday,  dug.  28  at  the
same  place._,_
Daugl\\et  Born  \o
Nlerv.in  Slrachn's

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Mervin  Strachn
of  251  Be}levue  ave.,  announced
the   birth   Of   a   daughter,   Yo-
lande  Williams  Stachn,  on  July
19,   in  the  Mercer   Hospital.   Dr.
George  Shepard  was  in  attend-
ance.   The   Strachn's   have   two
other  children,  Josephine,  6  and
James,   who  is  four  years   old.

Mrs.    Strachn   is    the   former
Miss  Ethel  Williams,  daughter  of
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Joseph  Williams  of
this  city.  E`9ward  Strachn  of  Ft.
Lauderdale,   Florida,   is   the  pa-
ternal   grandfather.

THE  OBSERVER

Ten, gear servtoe  pins  go  to  Jchn  Srmbth  (Left)  and  Mrs.  Luctlle
H.  Morse from  Lt.  Col.  Augustin  Rapisardi,  comrmamder;  1611th
Air  Terminal,  MCGwiTe  Abr  Force  Base.   MT.  S'mith,,  a  resident
of   PhiladeLphia,  ks   cL  baggage   tender   in   MCGwire's   TerrminaL
ramp  seTviee  sectiorn;  while  Mrs.  Morse  is  a  TeseTvation  clerk
i_ft  the  mcwif est  coutroL  section.   She  Lives  with  her  fawily  in
Bttrlingto".                                                                                          (USAF  photo )

Cl\o.Ir  ProgTan\  a\

St.  James  Cl\urch
On    August   2    at    3:30    p.in.

there  will  be  a  program  at  t,he
St.   James   Church   of   God   in
Christ,    56    Fountain    ave.    The
Comlbine.d  Choirs  o£  Holy  Trin-
ity   Churc.h   o£   God   in   Christ
and  othel`s   groups  will  appear.
The   message   will   be   brought
by  Minister  Lazal`us  Gibson,  an
associate      Minister      of      that
church.   The   pu`blie   is   invited.
Elder   Carl   Mason,   pastor._,_
Returns  fo  Cermqhy

After 8 Yetlr Absence
Mrs.  ,S.  L.  Carter  of  64  More~

land  ave.  and  her  I ive  year  old
daughter,   Doris,   lei t   last   Sun-
day  July  26  to  visit  her  mother
in   Germany.   It   has  been   eight
years    since    Mrs.    Carter    has
been  to  her  homeland.

IIer    husband    is    Sgt.    S.    L.
Carter  who  is  stationed  in  Tur-
key    with    the    United    States
Army.

Area  Teqcher

Compleles  Workshop
Mrs.  Ann  R.  Howard,  daugh-

ter   of   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Leander
Roberts   o£   Union    st.,    Fields-
bol`o    recently    participated    in
the   creative art education work-
shop   during   the   Rutgers   Uni-
versity   Summer   session.

The   class   worked   in   paper,
sculptul.e,      linoleum,      plastics,
mosaics,   mobiles   and   stabiels.

MTs.  Howard  is  a  graduate  of
Talladega   College, Alabama and

presently   teaching   at   Fort

_®_
Patroliize   iiicrchafiLs  advci.tis--

ing  in  the  Observer.
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Greg  Pelels  En.|oy.Ing

Cross-Country  Jaunt    `
Gregory  Peters   is   enjoying   a

cross   country   trip   to   California
and  New  Mexico  with  his  aunt,
Mrs.   Edward   Moore   o£   Mont-
clair.   They   stopped   enroute   at
the   Girand    Canyon   and   other
places  of  national  interest.

While   in   Oakland,   California
he   visited   his   step-sister,   Mrs.
Geraldine  S.  Goodwin  and  fam-
ily.  Mrs.  Goodwin  is  the  daugh-
ter  of  Harvey L.  Green.  Gregory
is   a   graduate   Of   the    Trenton
Junior   College   and   he   will   be
a  senior  at  Montclair  State  Col-
lege   in   the  fall.   He   is   the   son
of    Mrs.    Harvey    I..    Green    Of
Frazier  st.

i-                                                       ,T                                                 _

MUSICAL  PROGRAM  FOR"I  PLEDGE  DAY"
The  Willing  Workers  Club  of

the   Galilee  Baptist   CThurch,   440
Princeton     ave.     will    celebrate
their    first    annual    "I    Pledge
Day"   this   Sunday   afternoon.   A
musical      program      has      been
scheduled     to     begin     at     3:30
o'clock.  Mrs.  Agnes  Cicero, pres-
ident  of  the  club,  has  announced
that    refreshments    are    to    be
served  after  the  program.

INSURANCE
Auto  -  Life  -  Fire

AGENTS:
F.  T.  RICKIITTH    -    L.  A.  McCLINTOCK

Representing  Naticrmwide  Insura,nee
Branch  Office  at  the                                       Ph:   EXport  6-0908
Trenton  Farmers Market                                   Bldg.  #3

STEP  IN  AND  CONGRATULATE  JOE  WATSON

0h  Becoming  The  New  Sqles  RAqnqger
AI   EQUITY   MOTORS

He  is  anxious  to  rna-ke  good,  and  will  therefore  bend  over  backwards
to  give  you  the most  value  for  your money.   See  him  today  for  the  best
deal  in  town.

Most  cars  can  be  purchased  with
"Htlle  or  No  Down  Paymenr'

-   SAMPLE LISTING   -
'58   Cqdilltlc  Convenible

'56  Cqd§i!erc  Sedan-air  condilione;

'56  Ford  Vicloriq-Ioqded .  .S1399

'57   Fords   .............. S]399

'57  Mercury  Hdlp-lotided .  .S1599

'54  Bui€k Convert.-loqded  . .$899

JOE  WATSON

EHtiEA,L+NyoTH[NGndubTTE@NRT§A,Rs]N[OHNG.

]022   CALHOUN
CHUCK  SISTA, President

ST.                                     PH:   EXporl   6-0492
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\`           Ecol.om.i®s   in   the   K.Indergarlen

We frequently  hear - and with  good reason -  that
the teaching of economics is sorely ne'glected  in  American
schools.   A   distinguished   educator,   Dr.   Roscoe  L.   West,
president  emeritus  o£  New  Jersey  State  College,  agrees.
To   those   who   oppose   teaching   fundamental   economic
ideas  to very young  children,  he  says:  "Economics  is  con-
sidered  a  difficult  subject.  Anatomy  is  also  considered  a
difficult  subject,  but  our  schools  still  teach  such  related
subjects as hygiene, sanitation and first aid.  In both fields,
the  student  should  be  given  sufficient  knowledge  to  take
care of himself."

The  fact  is,  Dr.  West  goes  on,  that  economics  can  be
made  a  regularly  taught  subject   starting  with   kinder-
garten.  As  an  example,  he  points  out  that  afotrip  to  see
a  train  could   be  tied   in   with   an   explanation   of   how
railroads  serve  the  community.

There  is  nothing  our  totalitarian  enemies  would  like
more  than  generations  of  people  who  know  little  about
economics  and  care  less,  and who  are  lost  in fogs  of  mis-
understandings  and  plain  ignorance.  This  would  perform
a major service  to the communist cause,  and  to  left-wing
writers  and  agitators  who  are  solidly  grounded  in  dia-
lectics.  As  soon  as  a child  can  encompass  any  knowledge,
he  should  begin  his  economic  groundwork.

INOcul.ATE   BEfoRE
IT'S  TOO  LATE

Philosophers   tell   us   that  -in-
telligence    is    the    ability    con-
sciously  to  adjust  means  to  end
.  .  .  the  ability  to  perceive  ab-
stract  relationships,   as   between

fore,    the   part    Of
for    narents    who    want    their
children  to  be  protected  against
communicable    diseases    to    see
t=6   it   that   they   get   the   neces-
sary  immunizing  inoculations.

Now   is   the   appropriate   time
for _parents   to   fulfill   this   re-
sponsibility    especially    for    all
children   of   school   age,   before
the   time   rolls   around   I or   the
resumption   of   classes.

Throughout  the  State  a  cam-
paign  is  being  conducted  to  get
all   children   and   all   grownupe
to   take   the   "Salk   shots."   The
Medical   Society   Of  New  Jersey
and    all   its   component   county
societies  are  cooperating  in  this
project.   But   immunization
against     diphtheria,     whooping
cough,  and  tetanus  is  also  very
important   and   desirable.   Every
parent  should  see  to  it  that  his
child   is   fully   protected.   Don't
put  it  off.  Do  it  now._,-

Tell   them   you   saw   their   ad
in  the  Observer.

BYER'S  MEN  Sl10P
"IT  SUITS  US

TO SUIT YOU"
127 N.Broad st.   EX 2-7049

¥.,-0-0-.,-{>-<,-I,-a-',-,,-a-.:.New  I.ocation
ARMSTRON¢
BARBER  SHOP

Specwiizing  in  Processing

5#rpbe°#Mset?¢rdExW%;95!

Marks Alllo Rtldio
222 Brunswick  Avenue
Cor.  old  Rose  Street

NEW  &  USED  CAR  RADIOS

EXport  2-2579

Traffic Tangl®r.

HE^DSTRONO  HERMAN  :

i.F=#:'';fFce? ha  \\`
Wac built .xolusivcty for mL

H0to"pdaaesan®#by#

I own thi4 road
...it'imine, saylr    `

P_-.1_¥fi:;_ui¥&u£4aiL]aun®j

rmE oBsmvm

Gracious Guests

Momem  of  Meditation

Dear God, in the worfe of this  day, mahoe rme  decent, orderly,
useful,  ap{precbative,  courageous  owd  k.ind.  Let  me  not  weaken
musetf  bu  cmger,  cheapen  rmuself  bu   boasting,  or  playing   the
foot  bu  lying.  Give  me  to  remember  that  there  cure  others  in
the  worid  besides   rmtysel,i,   and   that  theg   are   rmeh< uke   unto
musebf .  Teach  q'ne  to   observe  the  Tales  Of  th?   ga,me;  to  come
triTou-gh  defeat  with  strengthened  coura,ge  cnd   out  Of   vkctoTu
owith  gTatitule  arid  harmthtry.  Let  me  rok  be  urrm;indfwl  Of  the
great  value  Of  friend  and  i oe  i or  both  a;re  rmch  Of  rmu  own
rna,king.  For  qrny  own  scdee  and  the  sa,ke  Of  `rng  I,cri)ed  crmies  crmd~d§S60Zanes,  keep  me  whchesome  and  ct.eerfut.  .But  6f  the  devlt

of  error -chouid  grip  ne  when  meutwiay   disturbed,  grraut  me
the  good  se7ise  to  go  qttietlgr  olone  t4ntil  the  impt4tse  to  act  or
speck  unkirrdly  s:hall have  passed.  And  at the  end  Of  each  day,
bring  rae to mu  bed with the  knowledge  t:hat  greed  and rna:uce
and eowu  and hatred have  ptoued a  lesser part 'in "u  thinking;
that  roeari7Dess  is  the  res"lt  ato7ie  Of  toell-doing.

"Create  i7t mre  a  cteun  heart,  a  God,. and  re"ett}
a  right  sTiirit  within  me."    Psalm  51..10

The  above  prayer  was  submitted  by  the  Rev.  T.  J.  Arm-
strong,  pastor  of  the  ,Mt.   Olive  Baptist   Church  on  Parkinson
ave.  in  White  City.

Saturday,  August  I,  1959   '

Bible  Reading
Complacent    Attitude
Taken    Toward    Life

The   Bible,   both   in   the   Old
Testament  and  the  New,  has   a
great   deal   to   say   about   trials
and     temptations     and     also     a
great   deal   concerning   enemies.
But  in  the  religious  outlo`ok  and
literature    of    today,    there    is
comparatively    little    concerning     ..
trials   and   temptations,   and   al-
most     nothing      concerning
enemies.

A   rather   complacent   attitude
is  taken  toward  life,  and if there
is    much    concern   it   is    chiefly
about    such    matters    as    inner
peace  and  strength.

Why  is  there  such  a  discrep-
ancy   between   the   comparative
complacency  of  present-day  re-
ligious  life  and  the  tense  situa-
tions  of  trial,  trouble  and  temp-
tation  so   common  in  the  Bibli-
cal  records,  or  so  strongly  indi-
cated  in  the  ref erence  to  them..?

We  have  been  living  in  deep-
ly  troubled  times.  Not  only have
enemies  in  the  mass  been  as  al-
most   never   before,   but   almost
numberless     individuals     have
been    subjected   to   persecution,
torture   and   death   on   a   scale
and   in   a   manner   that   would
have  been  inconceivable  in  an-
ticipations   of   the   20th   century.

If  this  is  so,  why  should  there
be    such    comparative    religious
complacency?      Political   writers
have  noted  an  utterly  unaccus-
tomed  apathy  on  the  part  Of  the
public.      They      attribute      this
apathy   to   a   comparative   ease
and   prosperity   on   the   part   of
people   who   don't   want  `to   be
disturbt}d.-

The   religious   complacency   is
to   'be   explained   in   much   the
same  way,  but  is  unrealistic and
false  to  the  actual situations and
stresses   of   the   world   and   o£
life.

The  Bible  js  a  book  Of  crisis
and  of  crises,  of trials and temp-
tations;   Of   souls   often   in   what
might  have  been  desperation,  if
it  had  not  been for  a  command-
ing   I aith.

FREDDIE   GLOVER   RECORD   SHOP
SHEET MUSIC   -   SONG BOOKS

Open  fTo'm,  9:00  A.M.  'tit  12  Midwigtit
-Pl^NOTUN[NG   -

Sales  -  Repa:iring  -  Tunvi:ng  Anytine, Anypface
226 N. Willow  street                                  EXport 4-6534

CLARK'S   BEAUTY   SUPPLY
Hair  Products  -  Beauty  Shop  Supplies

T7.op{cal  I,aboratories
Rose Morgan   -   Meta Cosmetics

-   CLIFF CIIARK   ~.
21  Faircrest  Avenue       Tel.:  LY 9-4832  or LY  9-1366

BUDNY'S   TIR'E   SERVICE
G00DYEAR  TIR'ES  AND   RECAPPING

1920  Brunswick Aye.                     EXporl 4-3143
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The   MCGuire   Air Force   Base   American   Story

PictwTed abcroe  are  scenes  of  the  Transteut  Mainkena,nee  Sectioin  Of  Ftighi  Line   Squadron  at   MCGwire   Air   Force   Base.    In  the   top  left   p:hoto   are   transten€
Marine  F-8U  T>twts, 2nd  Lt.  H. W. Taffe  a,nd Ccurfe.  M.  0.  Wright  of  Et TorTo  Air  Stotwi,  ScmSa  Anna,  Catifbrwia, -conferring  with  Cctpt.  Virgil  Brashears  abowh
thofr  grounded  dirplame.   The  top  ce7t,ter  photo  shottjs  M/Sgt.  Edcoord  F`  Gre{/,  shift  chief  a7id  Ai7.mri7i  ]st  Class  P.  Beck,  disp¢tcher,  discussing  the  status  of
tan  a;ircraft.   Tap  left  pietures  Captain  BTashears,  Tronlrsieut  Mainteiunce  Oflbcer,  at  tris  desk:  making  otut  an  offbewh  report.   The  bottom  left  pho¢o  finds  Capit_: `_

_._.--Brashears,  S|S6t.  iowi  R.  Maass,-otn  the  ice  trdeising  s.apervisor,-and  at lsgt -...1n3ti.a.  F.  Hwhm`z, T.O.-H€=O.rm,~€6untttwhgrh re= -B~ott-6a.a:i;6asifeir-iitasidG-1iig --'
(Liftmaster)  mission  aircraft,  being  sert;teed.   The  bottom  right  photo  shotos  Copt.  Bras7}ears  coms"lti7Lg  a  blueprint  Of  the  Of7.pha"e  that  he  is  co"st"cting  i"
his sparetine.
Nearby    MCGuire    Air    Force  work   and   play  together.   Their

Base  has  rapidly  grown  in  the
past  few  years  into  the  largest
military   air   base   on   the   east
coast.

MCGuire   is   virtually   a   new
born   city   in   New   Jersey;   the
home   of   several   thousand   air-
men    and   women.    It    employs
several   hundred     civilians   and
it plays an important part on the
economy   of   nearby   cities   and
towns,  including  Trenton.

Much  has been  written  in  the
past      o£      MCGuire's      amazing
growth.  But  MCGuire  Air  Force
Base    has    contributed    another
commodity  to  New  Jersey   that
seems  to  have  gone  unheralded.
This   is   the   democratic   way   Of
life  that  MCGuire  offers  its  mil-
itary  residents.

Here  there  is  no  racial  prob-
lems  and bigotry.  Southerns  and
Northerners,   black   and   white,

^rmstrong Barber Shop
specintizi7.g  in  processing
for  both  Men  arLd  Women

209 Perry  st.     EX  2-959'5
Watch for  New  I,ocatton

children   go   to   school   together.
Each   man   truly   lives   the   lit e
guaranteed   him   by   the   Con-
stitution   of   the   United   States.
All   are  actively  integrated  into
a  single  unit;  MCGuire Air Force
Base.!

At   MCGuire   a   person   gets   a
job   by   his   ability   and   know
how.   His   race   is   a   coincedent,
Typical   of   this   American   way
of  living  is  the  case  Of  one  Capt.
Virgil   Brashears   Jr.,   thirty-six
year  old  Negro  pilot  who  heads
the  Transient  Maintenance  Sec-
tion  o£  Flight  Line  Maintenance
Squadron.

Capt.   Brashears   is   in   charge
o£   100  enlisted  men  whose  du-
ties  are  to  see  that  all  transient
aircraft   that   land   on   MCGuire
Airfield  are properly  and  speed-
ily   serviced.   These   include   all
military    aircraft    as    well    as
civilian   ships   not    assigned   to
MCGuire.  Brashear's  section  is in
operation  24  hours  a  day,  seven
days   a   week.

Capt.  Brashears  is  a  native  of
Kansas   City,   Mo.   and   he   is   a
veteran  of  some  17  years  mili-
tary  service.  He  graduated  from

GETER'S  PH^RM^CY
Forr.mre'rly  SideYs  Drug  Store

Free Delivery  service           Lonnie Geter,  R.P.

100 Walnut Ave.,  Con.  Monmouth  st.           EX  6-8893

COLONIAI.   I.IQUOR   STORE
WINES  &   LIQuORS

U-DRIVE-IN  and  OFF  STREET  PARKING
W. Ingham  &  Kelsey  Avenues               EXport 4-9602

Tuskegee     Flying     School     in
1944.

In  his  spare  time  he  is  build-
ing  a  single  wing  airplane  that
he  contemplates  finishing  in  the
next  two  and  a  half  yeal`s.

The  plane  design  is  his  own
and   he   plans   to   fly   home   to
Kansas  when  his  20  year  hitch
comes  to  an  end.

Capt.   Brashears   lives   at   the
bachelor's   quarters   at   MCGuire
and   he   very   fondly   calls   Mc-
Guire,   "My   home."

T.                                       OT                                      -

N.I.  Taxpayers  Assn.

OKs   College   Bond
Seeing   ``no   practicable   alter-

native"     if     additional     higher
education    facilities    are    to   be
ready   in   time   to   provide   for
expanded  enrollments,  the  New
Jersey     Taxpayers     Association
today   endorsed   the   $66,800,000
public  college  bond  issue  to  be
on  the  November   election  bal-
lot.

At   the   same   time,   the   As-
sociation  called  for  pay-as-you-
go   fin'ancing   of   New   Jersey's
other    future    capital    construe-
tion  needs.  It  warned  that  "un-
less  the  State  improves  its  tis-
cal  planning,"  it  faces  repeated

The  Best  Cars
ln Town  Are  At

VINCENT   MOTORS
Where all cars from 1955

and up are
Guaranteed  100%

We  g6ue  cash  for  gowr  car
1468 Prospect Street

Kport 6-0946

"crisis   borrowing"   witb   costly
consequences.  Interest  payments
for  the  $67  million  higher  edu-
cation  bond  issue  will  cost  tax-
payers    $15    to    $18    million,    it
was  estimated.

The   Association   last   Novem-
ber    called    for    pay-as-you-go
financing   of   any   needed   con-
struction  of  college  facilities  by
the  State,  both  in  order  to  re-
duce    costs    and    to    keep    the
building    program    flexible    to
meet  changing  needs.

The   Governor   had   also   sug-
gested   Pay-as-you-go.    Instead,
the   Legislature   passed   legisla-
tion   placing  a   $66,800,000   bond
issue  ref erendum  upon  the  No-
vember  General  Election  ballot.

``This  step,"  declared  the  As-
sociation,   '`was   decisive,   for   it
was  already  so  late  that  if  pay-
as-you-go   financing   for   higher.
education   facilities   was   to   be
invoked,    it    had    to    ibe    done
promptly.    The    wave    Of     in-
creased  enrollment,  now  in  the
upper    years    of    high    school,
would   begin   passing   into    the
collegiate   level   in    1960.      An-
other   year   of   delay   would   be
critical.   Time   was   now   Of   the
essence."

Tell  them  you  saw   their   ad
in  the  Observer.

FESS'   BA`RBER  SHOP
Specializing   in   Boy.`   Haircut.

Mo7i.,  T%es.  &  Wed.  owlu  at
rebate prices

721/2  Permington  Awe.

BROWN  &  PERKINS
Or]e   S(®p   Service   Con(er

At4tomatic  Trcms7rrisstous
Tune-Ups  -  Carburetors

Col.   Di'ift  &   Eggerts   Rd.
Egg®it.  Ciossing EX  3-4035
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LET'S   GO
By  BOB

124  Robbius  Ave.

by   Bob  Watts
The    State    Board    of    Child

Welfare,    who    administers    the
foster  home  program  is  in  need
of  foster  homes  for  its  children.
More  especially  is  the  need  for
the   older   boys   and   girls.

This      program      of      finding
homes  for  underprivileged  boys
and  girls  should  be  of  vital  im-
portance  to  all  of  us.  For  what
ibetter  way  is  there   to   practice
our   Christine   doctrine   than   to
open   our   hearts   and   homes   to
the   children,   who   are   so   des-
perately  in  need  of  a  home  and
in   need  of   love   and   security?

We  have  taken  two  boys  int(`
our   Home.   One   is  I ourteen   and
the    other   is   six   years    old.    I
have   noticed   no   dif ference    in
these  boys  than  other  neighbor-
ing  children.   It.  is  only  through
circumstances  beyond  their con-
trol   that   have   placed   them   in
the   position   of   underprivileged
children.`

I   am   not   setting   myself   up
as   an   authority  on   child   guid-
ance;    I    simply    speak    as    one
person  who  is  interested  in  try-
ing  to  see  what  can  be  done  to
aid   these   children.

Nothing,   I   believe,   can   take
the  place  of  the  home  and  that.
is    what    these    children    need
more  of ,  rather  than  fine  build-
ings    or    recreational    facilities.
The  State  can  administer  a  pro-
gram   of   institutional   care,   fi-
nancial   aid,    clothing,    etc.    etc.
But  the  private  family  can  pro-
vide  the  ingredients  that   make
good   citizens   of   these   children.`'-~=~--±jTo¥i±=:a+±S:=:==:nTifr~+:::=!re

love  and  understanding  and  in-
dividual  concern,  for  each  per-
son  in  the  I amily  unit,  is  I ound.

Much   can   be   done   to   help
these    young   people;    they    are
not   perfect   but   neither   is   the
society    which    produced    them.
prany  can  be  saved  from  a  life
df  cl.jme  simply  by  having  that
chance  I or  a  better  lit e.

Why  wait  until  the  child  gets
into  trou`ble  bef ore  we  offer  to

Oscar's Btirber Shop
speciolizihg  in

All  Types  of  Haircuts

422  Princeton  Ave.
Trenton, N.  J.

Syphre[t  Beau(y  Salon
Specializing  in

HAIR   STYLING   &   CuTTING

Air   Co7bd6tio7bed

210  N.  Clinton    EX 2-9478

SARA`s  HGberdqshery
SHIRTS  -  HATS  -  SHOES
-   Open Evenings   -

349  N.  Warren  Street
EX  4-5837

Freeway Steak House
The  orbginat  Home  Of  Steak;
Sapeciat   and   speciaitzing   in
the  WoTtd's  Best  SubmjxTines

316 Perry Street

Tax  Consultan[,  Deeds,
Biith  Certificates,  Affidavits

Robert W. Binghtim
NOTARY  PUBLIC

145   Brunswick  Aye.    EX  4-0813

"E 0BSERVEL

A  ROUND
Equal  Shtlre  for  N.I.

Clqimed  in  Federal
WATTS

Scltool  Aid  PlanEXport  4-6892
A  new  plan  for  federal  school

help  him?  It  would  be  far  bet-
support,   now   pending   in   Con-
gress,   could  be  one  of   the  best

ter   to   remove   the   child   from aid   programs   New   Jersey   has
undesirable   circumstances which yet   received   from   the   Federal
tend   to   cause   the   trouble   than government.   That's   the   predic-tionmadebyDr.FrederickL.
to    take    corrective    steps    later.
In  other  words  let  us  use  pro- Hipp,  executive  secretary  of  the
tective   medicine. New   Jersey   Education  Associa-

There   are   no   bad    children; tion.
none  are  born  bad.  The  stresses As   spokesman   for   41,000    o£
and   strains   which   our   society the   Garden   State's   professional
places   upon   each   life   is   a   de- educators,  Dr.  Hipp  urges  com-
ciding  factor in determining what plete    support    for    HR-22,    the
type   of   individuals   we   becomes Murray-Metcalf    bill,    by    New
In   these   children   we   can   see Jersey's     Congressional    delega-
ourselves  for,  "there  but  for  the tion.   This   school   aid   measure,
grace   of  God  go  I." which  is  through  committee  and

A   Child awaiting   a   vote   in   the   House
One  word  of  advice  might  save of   Representatives   would   pro-

a  child- vide    direct    federal    grants    to
F'rom   a   life   of  pain. the   states   for   building   schools

and  raising  teachers'   salaries.A      word      of      encouragement, The     new     program     would
pleasant   and   mild; bring    about    33    million    more

Could   be   used  to  umbrella   the dollars    to    New    Jersey    schoolrain. districts.  According  to  Dr.  Hipp,_,-
it  would  be  one  ol  the  few  fed~

pAMpm youR  HAIR eral   air  programs   under   which
New  Jersey  would  get  back  as

FOR  SUMMER  BEAUTY much  as  it  pays.
"New    Jersey    benefits,"    Dr.

Summer   with   its   heat   and Hipp  says,   "becauseunlikemany
humidity  calls  for   special  em- former   proposals,   the   Murray-
phasis   on  .grooming,   says   Mrs. Metcalf   ibill   would   give   direct
Florence   G.   Mini fie,   extension grants   o±   $25   per   child.   There
clothing    specialist   at   Rutgers would  be  no  matching  requil.ecl
University.  During  the  summer, and   no   scaling   of   the   grants
the  drying  effects  of  sun,  wind in  proportion  to  relative  wealth
and  salt  iwater  can  make  your or  effort.  Except  for  saying  that
hair particularly hard to handle. it  must  be  used  for  buildings  or

The    specialist    suggests    you staff  salaries,   there  is  no   other
take   precaution    now   so   you control   on  how  local  boards   o£
won't    suffer    ill    effects    later. education     would     spend     the
Overlong   exposure   to   the  sun money.„
will   dry   hair,   and   can   even He  explains  that  the  formula,

-         -        --              i            `       `-.                               `     -                           ,      . amef}qfd  to  limit  the
straw  hat  or  a  ibecoming  scarf $25  per  child  payfiefiils-t6+ I-Ci`ur
to  avoid  hair  "sunbum." years,   would   give   New   Jersey

Salt water doesn't really harm about  $33,225,000  of  the approx-
your   hair,   but   allowing   it   to imately   one   billion   dollars   per
remain  in  the  hair  doesn't  add year   to  be   allocated   under.the
to    your    glamour.    To    avoid proposal.
sticky,  unmanageable  half  that "Since    3.03q7o    of    all    federal

results   from    salt   water    and tax     collections     are     reported
sand,   rinse  your  hair  in  fresh from   New   Jersey,   that   would
water  as  soon  as  possible  after make    the   relative    cost    about
you  leave  the beach. $32,834,000,"   Dr.    Hipp   says.

Your    hair    takes    a    lot    of
"Considering      other      federal

punishment  during  the  summer aid   programs,   this   new   school
aid   measure   would   be   one   o£months.   Excessive   perspiration

can  rmake  it  oily.  Dust  and  dirt the   best   New   Jersey   has   yet
been    a    part    of,"    Dr.    Hippcan    dull    its    sheen    and    the

humiidity  doesn't  do  anything  to points   Out.
help  its  appearance. _,_

The   Nav}'s   vertical   take-o££Remember   at  this  time  that
plane   XFY-1,   ``the   pogo-stick"your  hair  could  use  a  little  ex- £il.st    rose    to    a    height    o£    60tra  attention  on  your  part.  Hair feet   where   it   hung   motionlessneeds  more  frequent  s.hampoo- on   its   propellers   like   a   heli-ing  in  the  hot  weather.  Gtive  it copter   when   it   was   officiallyfrequent  rousing  brushings  be-
tested   in   the   huge   hangar   atMoffettNavalAirStation,California.Mtimie,sHouseofBeduTyo::::it:lrl:l=giEn#F#::rDOTnoan,:isnogn,\MllieMacSullivan,EldisBrinson-BYAPPOINTMENTONLY-]33ES8rr}t8insgt.inBeaEt§P%rutit3-r¥28tween  shampoos  to  remove  sur-

face   dust   and   excess   hair.   Attimescleansethescalpwithanastr\ingentthatissuitedtoyou.Foranaddedtouchofallure,useawell-chosenhairsprayorlotiontomakethehairmoremanageableandlustrousafterwashing.Ifyoudon'tfindaneedforoneofthese,sprinkleyourhalf,brushwithper.fumetogiveanelusivefragrancetoyourlocks.

CENTRAL  CLEANERS   &   DYERS
Professional  Tailors   -   Custoin, Made  Clothing

Custom   made  postal   uniforms,   Regulation   s[yle   &   official   fabrics
FRED'K  CLARK -Prop.

136  Spring  Street,  Cor.  Calhoun  St.              LY  9-4832

A`NDERSON   SERVICE

300  N.  Willow  Street EXport  4-1702
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A   bill   to   prohibit   int.ersfate
shipment  of  plastic  bags  four  or
more   inches    in   diameter,   and
vthich   would require commercial
users   to   print   a   danger   notice
on  each  ibag  was  introduced  re-
cently   in   the   House  of   Repre-
sentatives.  Purpose:  to  minimize
death  by  suff ocation  of  children
who    get    their    hands    on    the
bags.

Third  Annual  Starlight
Boq'  Ride
*      OF  THE      *

Omega   Psi   Phj   Fraternity,   lnc.
Delta   Upsilon  ``Cliap[er

TRENTON,   N.  J.

Fridtly,  Aug.  14
Boat  leaves `from  Bristol,  Pa.

*      9:00  P.M.      *
Music - Dancing - Friendship

Admissiori  $2.5o

N0   NIONEY   DOWN  I  I  I

Finest  Used  Cars  in  Town

PROSPECT   AUTO   SALES
436 0alhoun Street

"Buy  With  Confidence"
-   WE ARRANGE THE FINANCING   -

All cars sold  guaranteed  100%  to  pass  inspection
Jack  Dolan,  Prop.                               Ph:  EXport  2-0376

`58  CHEVROLET   Yeoman   Station   Wagon.

Looks  al`d  Runs  Like   New.

'57   MERCURY   Mom(erey   Hardtop   Sport   Coupe.    Radio,

Heater,   Me.comoh.c,   Real   Sharp!    NO   MONEY   DOWN.

`56   0LDSMOBILE     ''88"    2-Door    Hold.op.     Radio,     Healer,

Hydiamatic.   A   Real   Beauly!   NO   MONEY   DOWN.

`56   BulcK  Super  4-Door   Hardtop.   Radio,   Heater,   Dynaflow,

Power   Steering,    Power   Brakes.    Gorgeous!    NO   MONEY
DOWN.

'55   MERCURY    Monterey    4-Door.     Radio,     Heater,    Merco.

matic.   A  Real   Cle®n   Carl   NO   MONEY   DOWN.

'54   CADILLAC    Eldorado    Convertible.    Full    Power,    Loaded!

Sl`arpest  Car  in  Town!  NO  MONEY   DOviN.
You Never Need Cash at Esquire  Motors

50  0THE'RS  FROM  $49  U'P -

ESQUIRE   MOTORS
120I   Culhoun  sl.                    Trenlon,  N.  I.

EXport  6-5498
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On    July    23,    following    I ive
weeks   of  work   as   intensive   as
any    I   have   ever   known,   the
House     Education     and     Laboi`
Committee      reported     to      the
House   its   version   of   the  Ken-
Dedy-Ervin  reform  bill.

Working     against     a     back-
ground  of  threats  which  includ-
ed     everything     from     ``getting
your    head    knocked     o££"     to``We'll   get   you   the   next   time

you  run,"   and  in  the  midst  of
heated     opinions     and     frayed
nerves,   the   Committee   steered
a  course  between  the  shoals   of
bitter   endedness   on   both   port
and  .starboard    sides.    The   left
hand  shoal  was  defiance  Of  the
nation's  obvious  demand  for  re-
form   legislation   -   the   course
was  to   kill  the  bill.   The  right
hand  shcral  was  clef iance  of   the
nation's   working   people's   right
to   bargain   collectively   -   the
course   was   to   report   a   bill   so
tough   as   to   destroy   our   great
labor   movement.

By  virtue  Of  hard  work   and
appeals  to  reason,  the  Commit-
tee   finally   achieved   successful
passage  through  the  treacherous
channel   and   ended   up   with   a
bill  which  deserves  the  support
of   all   fair   minded   people   who
believe   that  ,an   effective   labor
reform   bill   should   be   enacted
at   this   ses`sion   Of   Congress.   In
this   report   and   in   my   report
of  next  week,  I  shall  endeavor
to   describe   the   legislation   and

L~ ---- its   background.   It   is   my   belief
that   the   subject   of   labor   re-
form  is  the  most  important  do-
mestic   issue   before   the   nation
at  this  time.

Your   Representative's   actions
and   votes   will   have   no   appeal
to    either    those    who    insisted
upon    no    legislation    at    all    or
to   those   who   wanted   punitive
legislation.   Some   weeks   ago   in
this  report  I  stated  my  position.
I    adhered    to    it    strictly    and,
therefore,      cannot      understand
why  so  many  representatives  of
both     labor     and     management
appeared  to  be  surprised  by  my
middle   course   votes.

Teamster   Boss   Jimmy   Hoff a
dipped     into      the      St.      Louis
Teamster   organization   and
brought   to   Washington   as   his
Chief      lawyer      and      lobby-
ist   an   attorney   named   Sidney
Zagri.  The  Teamster  hired  ham]
appeared   in   my   office   on   two
or  three   occasions  early   in   the
game.   On   one   of   his   visits   he
was   `accompanied    by    a    dozen
or   more   New   Jersey   Teamster
leaders.   Starting   his   conversa-
tions   reasonably   and   smoothly,
in  lawyerlike  fashion,  Zagri  ap-
pealed  I or  support  for  some  50
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pages   of   amendments  to  the   70
page     Senate     bill.     When     he
realized   that   I   was   not   sym-
pathetic,  lawyer  Zagri  discarded
his  attorney  attire  and  sudden-
ly    became    some    sort    of    po-
litical    boss.    Talking    as    if    he
had   at   his   disposal   an  electioi`.
certific,ate,   he   indicated   that   I
had  better   do   his  will.   One  or
twoJ   other    labor    leaders    used
the   same   approach,   each   with
the   same   lack   of  success.

What  Zagri  and  other  Wash-
ington   lobbyists   fail   to   realize
is   that   those   of   us   who   are
elected   r e p r e s e n t a tives   are
known   to   our   people.   We   are
here   because   of   majorities   re-
ceived    in    free    elections    con-
ducted  by  secret  ballot  in  which
free   men   expressed   their   will.
Ho ff a    and    Zagri   disdain   free
elections   and   secret   ballots   -
they   want   no   part   of   democ-
racy  in  their  union  and  I  want
no   part   Of   Hoffa   or   Zagri.   I
have    given    them    to    under-
stand   that  .I   would   rather   be
clef eated   than   to   be    indebted
to  them  for  being  in  Congress.
In   this   connection,   I   can   state
honestly  that  not  one  Teamster
from   the   Fourth   Congressional
District   has   threatened   me   in
any   way.   Two   of   their  leaders
have    been    to    Washington    to
see    me    and    both    c.omplained
about   the   bill,   but   both   were
entirely  reasonable  and  fair.

On    the    opposite    side    from
the     Teamsters     'those     I ighting
against   the   Committee   Bill   are
the      National      Association`     o£
Manufacturers    and    the    U.    S.
Chamber    o£    Commerce.    Their
vehement    opposition,    including
the   usual   election   day   threats,
is  based  upon  the  I act  that  our
bill  will  not  break  the  back  of
organized  labor.

All   in   all,   the   opposition   to
the   reported   bill   makes    even
more   clear   the   fact   that   it   is
an    effective,    strong    document.
Some    labor    elements    are    op-
posed  bet.ause  they  know  it  will
bring   reform.   The   management
elements    are    opposed    because
it  will  allow  the  continued  and
necessary    process    of    collective
bargaining.   Fairness   is   a   great
American  tradition.  In  this  case,
the  path  of  fairness  is  clear  -
it   is   represented   by   the   Com-
mittee's    version    of    the    Ken-
nedy   bill.   I   am   confident   that
the    Congress    will    choose    the
fair  path.

HIJB 0i" DISTRIBUTORS INO.
835  NEW YORK AVE.                      TRENTON  8,  N.  J.

THE  BRIDGE  CORNER
by  Sam  Rabinowitz

sam   Rabinowitz -i uof=ei--ickc-tri --6ridb-;-authori±u   has   kindly
agreed  to do a  series  of  cutieles  for  us  regarding  bridge  co`roen-
ticyus  and  totest  techniques.  Mr.  Rabinowitz  win  also  cmswer  au
bridge  questions  addressed  to  lvim  in  care  of  this  qupeT.  Please
ervcLose  a  sto!rxped,  self  addressed  envelope  forr  his  reply.
South  dealer
Both  Vu].

NOFtTH
(Mrs.    Virginia     Holmes)

S-K  7  2`H-5  4
D-A  Q  J  8  4
Cut  7  5

WEST
S|84
H-K  Q  J  8  2
EL72
C-Q  10  6

EAST
S-10  9  6  3
H-10-7  6

•    D-Q  6  6
C-J 9 3

SOUTH
S-A  Q  5
H_A  9  3
D-10  9  3
C-A  K  4  2

The  bidding:
South         Wect         North          East
1  N.T     Pass    3   N.T.     All  pass.

Opening  lead-;   king  of  hearts.
Continuing  our  explanation  of

hold  up  plays.  The  above  hand
shows   the   most   elementary   o±.
hold  up  plays.

First   a   note   about   the   bid-
ding.      Mrs.      Virginia      Holmes
knows  that  South  holds  a  mini-
mum  of  16  points  for  his  open-
ing  no  trump  bid,  and  counting
the   high   cards   in  her  hand,   10
points,  there  are  a  minimum  of
26     points     in     the     combined
hands,    which    should    be    able
to  produce  three  no  trumps.  So
Mrs.   Holmes   bids  3   no   trumps
rather   than   show   her   diamond
suit.

When    dummy     went     down,
Virginia    could    count    3    sure
tricks   in   spades,   one   in   hearts,
one   in   diamonds    and   two   in
clubs,  a  total  of  7.  The  best  bet
seemed    to   bring   in   her    dia-
monds.    However,    she    realized
that   if   she  won   the  first  hea)-t
trick  and  then  lost  the  diamond
finesse,    a   heart   return   would
probably  produc.e   enough  tricks
to    set    her    contract.    So    Mrs.
Holmes  resorted  to   the  hold  1.ip

Vdughn
Auto  Eleclric

Starters  -  Generators
Ignition

1242y2   E.   State   St.
OW 5-6252   Trenton, N. J

play,   she   clucked   the   first   two
heart  tricks  and  had  to  win  the
third  round.  The diamond finesse
lost   to   East,   but   since   he   had
no  heart  to  return  Mrs.  Holmes
was  able  to  make  4  no  trumps
with   3   spades,   1   heart,   4   dia-
monds   and   2   clubs.   It   is   ob-
vious  that  i£  Virginia  had  taken
the  first   or   second   heart  trick,
East   would   still   have   held    a
heart    to    return    to    West   I or
enough   tricks   to   set   the   con-
tract.

Steinmetz   Won   Feature
At  Mt.  Holly  Speedway

Fran    Steinmetz    walked    aff
with  the  feature  race  first  prize
at  Mt.  Holly  .Speedway,   on  the
Juliustown   -   Arney's   Mt.   rd.,
Friday  night.   Fran   dodged   two
crack-ups,   one   of   which   com-
pletely   demolished    Lambert
Parks'  No.  8.

Paul     Goodson,     o£     Trento-n,
placed  second  and  Bunky  Rob-
bins,    Of    Robbinsville    finished
third.   Augie   Moschera,   o£  New
Egypt  won  the  consolation  ra-ce
and   Bob   Chamberlain,   also   of
New   Egypt,   copped   the   novice
class    I.eature    race    I or   begin-
ners.

An   equally  thrining  program
is   promised   spectators   for   this
Friday  night's  card,  the  fifth  of
the  season.

NO  MONEY  DOWN
Cleanest  Used  Cars  ln  Town

JO  CAM  MOT[ORS___
WE'LL  HANDLE THE  FINANCING

1536  N.  olden  Aye.  Ex].      EXp®F14-1153

RECORD   PLAYER

SPECIALISTS

Service  on  All  Makes
21` Years  Experience

RAdqhsen's   Radio
730  Perry  St.
EXp.rt  3-6779

THE  NEW  1959  FORDS
ARE   REA\LLY   SELLING   AT

NEW   LOW   PREGES

WE  CARRY  A  LARGE  STOCK  OF  ALL  MODELS

Immediate  Delivery
FINANCING  HANDLED  0N  THE  SPOT!

Only  S|95  Down
on  any  new  Ford  Of  your  choice

BITLER    FORD
Roule   T30                     oi      Bordenlown,  N.  I.

Tel.:  Axminster  8-3303
"BETTER  BUY  BITLER  FOR  BETTER  SERVICE"

~ssrGs5csfrEf*sF;s§szGc5ss~/
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Deane's  Comments

iwell,  as  you  good  readers  (no  pun  intended)   can  see,  the
OB`SERVER  is  growing  up.  We  are  now  twice  as  large  as  we
were  last  week.   Soon  we  hope  to   increase  double   again.   We
hope  you  will  bear  with  our  growing  pains.

No  reader  is  more  obvious  of  our  past  mistakes  than    we
are;   but   we   have   profited   from   them.   No   road   is   free   of
bumps  and  we  have  hit  our  share  of  them.  We  don't  intend
to hit  the same  ones  twice  tho  .  .  .

The   need   of   such   a   paper  has   'been   apparent  to   us   for
sometiime  before  we  took  the  plunge.  Right  here  in  the  capitol
of  New   Jersey   the   largest   growing   segment   of   people   was
without  a  voice.

life  valuate  the  need  of  a  paper  such  as  the  OBSERVER
by  the  fact  that  we  know  of  no  large  city,  where  colored  per-
sons  have  been  elected  to  city   offices  that   does  not  have   its
counterpart  of  the   OBSERVER.   We   ask  you  to   recall  recent
local  editorials  that  hints  that  every  Negro  appointed  to  minor
city  board  positions  were  politically  inspired.

We point  out  that Negro  and  Puerto  Riean  population  are
inheriting  Trenton  by  default.  Persons  who  leave  Trenton  for
the   greener   pas'tures   of   suburban   living   should   forfeit   their.
rights  to  rule  Trenton.

Commissioner   elect  Richard   Grey   brought   this   very   fact
out  when.  he   was   campaigning;   he  asked   the   commissioners,
"how   many   persons   of   the   Greater   Trenton   Council   live   in
Trenton?"   Grey  stated  then  that  he  for  one  did  not  care   to
be  ruled  by  persons  not  living  in  Trenton.

Yet, it has been reported that our commissioners unanimously
reelected  J.  Conner  French  to  the  Trenton  Housing  Authority.
French  is   not  a  resident  of  Trenton,   reports   one   local  news-
paper.   Frendh  has   long  headed  the   one   agency   in   town   that
continues  to   discriminate  Lagainst  Negroes.   We   wonder  if   City
Commissioner   Grey   has   chan`ged   his   mind   on   his   previous
stand?  We  ask  why?

Riddle  of  the  week:   How  many  Puerto  Rican  families  are
now  nving  in  our  pu'blic  .housing  projects?
-,-       i_-__    -,-.---    ~    -

There  does  not  seem  to  be  much  rejoicing  over  the  recent
news  that  the  N.  J.  Supreme  Court  has  ruled  that  Levittown,
N.  J.  must  otpen  the  sales  of  its  homes  to  Negroes.  Perhaps  this
reflects  the  intelligence  of  the   average  man   on  the   street.   It
certainly  doesn't  take  a  colllege  degree  to   see  that  bigotry  in
the  sales  of  New  Jersey  homes  is  still  very  much  alive.

01e  man  Levitt  has  already  made  it  known  that  he  plans
to  appeal  the  court's  decision.  His  strategy  seems  to  be  crystal
clear  to  all  of  us  on the  outside  .  .  .  Just  keep  on  appealing  the

THE  OBSERVER

|NTE7E"LE]|E#AM
Check the correct iirord:

1-You   (cannot)   (.can)   travd   overfud   h
A]nerican  territory  all  the  wa.r  to  reach
Akeka.

2-Highest point in North America ia Ahcka'.

3_¥cLtE{¥CvKjfj|nie:!ejw(i:)ge{]k  Bet)  edit  in
Alaska.

4-Alaska was disk:overed by a (Dbt).)  (Brfton}

5_iTau§Eianis) i(nt#4®]).  {ha|f  agrfu)  as  big  co
Texas,

7=!h:a:r#gr;;itShisck?]¥na:i;"##ge\.An.
8-University  Of  Alaska  is  near  {rmbonke)

9-#i:i¥:)its) (is nut) finst aBtaeg AEL'8 ln.
dustries.

10JTher¢ (is) (is not) a railroad in ^lackaL
Count  10  tor  each  correct  choice.  Jl acre Of  a-sO  a

ptor;  30-60,  fair;  70-80,  good;  sO-loo,  eseoellent.

Decoded lntelligram
€|til .Iou srri .s3iti€qJi€Erf i}geroq3trv-4

•neatrnr-9  .a®!A+LTng  .auea+i  .oa-a  .t[®|ngHoot-z iounqcr[

court's  decisions  and in  time  Bill Levitt will  have  completed his
jimcrow  city.

A  sort  of  legal hokus-pokus  that  all  adds  up  to  a  thumbing
of  Mr.  Levitt's  nose  at  all  of  us.

But  what  really  puzzles  the  bal`ber  shop  barristers  is  why
didn't  the  Division  Against  Disc.rimination  counter  Levitt  with
a   court   injunction  barring   him  froin   driving   one   riail   into   a
single board while waiting this recent  Supreme  Court's  decision?

The  wisdom  Of  placing  the  D.A.D.  with  the  board  of  edu-
cation   instead   of   the   likes   of   the   Attorney   General's   o££ice
is  questioned  very  often  at  times  like  these.

Saturday,  August  1,  1959

POET'S   CORNER

The  Song  of  Love
Soul-saving  love
I ills   the   longing,   lonely   heart
the  love  saturated  heart.
crying,  dancing,  wailing,  singing
a  loving  heart  is
a  living  heart!
"What  is  love?"

(a  voice  replied)
This   is   love:    `
a   blissful   night
In  the  warmth  o£  June;
a  baby   crying
and  mother  singing
a   lonely   tune.
The  misty  fog
that  lies  upon  the  moor,
is   love.
the  warm  rains
that  blow  across  the  bay
is    love.
the   dancing   eyes
and  the  touch  of  hands
when  boy  meets  girl
is   love.
This   is  love
and   ever   such   more
ls   love!
Love  echoes  throught  the  heart
resounding   from   wall   to   wall;
it   crys,   it  prays
and   f ights   to   live.
and  fights
to  LOVE  and  LIVE.

by   J.   Jerome   Washington_,_
Weekenders  at  Shore

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Haywood  Ellison
of  New  Willow  st.  a.nd  Mr.  and
Mrs.   William   Smith   of   Spring
st.  spent  last  weekend  at  Wild-
wood.   They   enjoyed   the   beach
and  amusements.

Observes  6th  Birthday
James   Roberts,   Jr.   celebrat-

ed  his   sixth  birthday   on  July
27.  James  will    be  a  first  grade
student    at   Parker    School   in
September.   He   is   the   son   o£
Mr.    and   Mrs.   James   Roberts
of   114   Steaimboat   st.   and   the
grandson   of   Mrs.   Coma   Rob-
erts,    of   this   city.    He   has    a
sister,  Betty  Jane  and  a  broth-
er  named   Gregory.

R0me furnis`i  yoiir  home   i

AUGUST   SALE   SPECIAL

Sc]¥e $35.07 Reg.  $88.9`5

36''  round  dinette  [tible;  formicti  lop.

4  n"Iching  chflirs  in  slunning  Broaeze-

Ione,  trimmed  in  brqss.

LOWEST  BUI)GET  TERMS
Open  Mondays,  Thursdays  and  Fridays  'til  9  P.M.

519N.ClintonAve.      .      Ph:  EX3-6848


